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Hunters Hills;· thence north-westerlralong the summit ,of the 
Hunters Hills to a.point due east of a point in the middle of 
the , Ham.taramea River in line with the north-western 
bewtdary of R.ural Section 34105, Block XVI, Mackenzie 
S:urvey District; · thence due west along a right line to the 

'said point; thence north-westerly generally along the middle 
of, the ,Hakataramea River and Dalgety Creek and the north
eastern boundary of Pastoral Run 252 (Grampians) to 

.:Hakataramea Pass, and continuing along the north-eastern 
b0undary of Pastoral Run 252 . to a point in line with the 
s9Uthern boundary of Pastoral Run 253 (Whalesback) ; thence 

.. easterly and northerly generally to and along the· southern 
and eastern boundaries of Pastoral Run 253, the crossing of 
a public road, to and along the eastern and north-eastern 

. .boundaries. of Rural Section 36814 and its production to the 
northern ,side of .Burkes Pass Road; thence north-easterly 
generally along that roadside, to and along the south-eastern 
.boundary of .Part Run 75 ("Hollrook") to its. easternmost 
corner; thence,north-westerly along.the north-eastern boundary 
of the said. part Run 75 to the eastern boundary of part Run 
'243, · on the Two Thumb Range; thence northerly generally 
.. along the eastern boundaries of part. Rtin 243, Run 270 
.(Mount Hay), part Run 77 (Richmond), and Run 77A 
'(Mount Gerald), to the source of Forest Stream on the Two 
,Thumb Range, being a point on the boundary between Ash
burton .and Mackenzie Counties; thence south-easterly and 
north-easterly along the. middle of Forest Stream to a point 
in line with the south-western boundary of Pastoral Run 241 

· (R.S. 36721) ; thence south-easterly generally to and along that 
boundary to the middle of the Phantom River; thence along 
the middle of that river to the micldle of the Orari River; 

' thence south-westerly and southerly aloni the middle of that 
river and ' the Mowbray River to a pomt in line with the 
western boundary of Section 26, . Tripp Settlement; thence 
southerly generally to and along that boundary and· the 
western boundary of Section 7A, Four Peaks Settlement, to a 
·point in line with the north-western boundary of Rural Section 
·.36096; thence south-westerly across a public road, to and 
along the north-western boundary of Rural Section 36096 and 

· its production to the middle of the Opuha River; thence 
southseasterly generally along the middle of that river . to a 
Y-Oint in · line . with the north.western boundary of Rural 

'Section 19382,.:Block V, Opihi Survey District; thence north
·easterly ·along ·a· right line· to a point in the middle of the 
·1Iaehae Te Moana River in line with the western boundary 
of'Section 3A, · Four Peaks Settlement; thence easterly generally 

· .along · the middle of that river to a point in line with the 
'middle of :Leismans Road; thence north-westerly generally 
to and along the · middle lines of Leismans Road, Clayton 

''Pack · Track, arid Pleasant 'Gtilly Road to the south-eastern 
,boundary of ·. Section 26, Tripp Settlement; thence north• 
•·easterly generally along that boundary and the south-eastern 
boundary of Section 25, Tripp Settlement, to the south-western 
boundary of former Rural Section 25031; thence north
westerly along that boundary to a stream forming the north
western boundary of the said section, and the northern 

. :boundaries of former. Rural Section 27546 and Rural Sections 
. 32263 and 36028; thence easterly generally .along the said 
, stream. to the middle of the Waihi River; .thence southseasterly 
along , the: middle • of . ·that · river to a point in line with the 
eastern boundary of Section 24, . Tripp Settlement; thence 
north-easterly generally to · and along that boundary, the 
south-eastern boundary. of ,Section . .23, and the southern and 
eastern boundaries of Section 5, Tripp Settlement, and its 
production to the· middle ·of -McLeods Road; thence easterly 
. along the middle. of that road and Yates Road to the middle 
,of· Gorge Road; thence northei:ly along the middle of that 
r.aad to the.·middle of a road forming the southern and east
em · .boundaries of Rural Section 27547; thence north-easterly 

.,genera!Jy along the mid~le (!f tha~ ro!),d an~ a right liner to 
.. the middle of the . Oran River, m line with the southern 
·bo.wid,ary o~ Rural . Section . 32?99; thence. nofth-:weste~ly 
. alOl}g the middle of the· Oran . River to a pomt m line WI~ 
:the .. northetn boundary of Part Run 4B, Block III. Oran 
."Survey·· District; .. thence north-easterly to and along that 
·.boundary to 'the south0western boundary ·of Run 4c; thence 
·northerly and. easterly generaily along the western boundaries 
·.6f Run 4c and Reserve 4019; the northern boundary of R.e
.serve -4019, the western and northern boundaries of Reserve 
'3796, and .'the ·production .of the last-mentioned ~ounqary · to 
the middle of Coopers Creek - Peel Foi:est Mam Highw~y 

·No. :·668; thence southerly along the middle of that ·roam 
· high~y to· · a point in · line with the southern ·boundary· of 
·part .Rurhl Section 3683; thence easterly to. and along _that 
•boundary and its. production .to the midd!e of the Rangi~ta 
"RiveJ; thence so:uth;.ea:sterly :along :the middle -of that River 
to ·'the ;·point of:commencement. As tlle. said area is s~own 
~on 'the~plans marked .S.H.D. 457/1; ,s.H.D. 457/2, S;H.D. 
,,45713, arid' S:H.D. ·457/4 deposited in the office of the State 
~oaelecmc Department at Wellington, and thereon out
'.linediin ·blue. 

,·FOURTH .. •SCHEDULE 
WAITAKI .ELECIRIC POWER DISTRICT 

,iAJ;L that .axea -m,the· Ota,go .and Canterbury Land Districts, 
.fue,County ,of Waitaki, and the. Boroughs of Hampden and 

·, namaru, , ;bounded by .a line commencing at the summit of 
:Mount;Hopkins in the Souther~ Alp~; thence generally sc:,uth

.. ~y- to the 110urce of the Hopkins River and down the middle 
~of. that river, to Lake . Ohau; thence generally southerly .and 
•~tedy.,.akmg, the eastern and nol'.thern shores of .Lake ,Ohau 
.. ,to 'the Dhau:.River; .thence. generally south easterly. down. th~ 
nriddle of 'the Ohau River to its confluence . with the. Wmtaki 

River, and. down the middle of the Waitaki R.iver to ·its 
mouth; thence • generally south westerly along the high-water 
mark of the South Pacific Ocean to the northernmost corner 
of Block ill, Moeraki Survey District; thence generally north
westerly along the south-western boundary of the County of 
Waitaki as described in Gazette, 1954, page 1144, to Mount 
McKerrow; thence north-easterly to Mount Hopkins the point 
of commencei:nent. · . · 

And also all that area in the Canterbury 'Land District, 
Waimate County, bounded by a line commencing at a point 
in the middle of the Waitaki River, in line with the northern
·most corner ·of Pastoral Run 67, Block V, Hewlings. Survey 
District, and the summit of Hakafaramea · Pass, Block XI, 
Mackenzie Survey District; thence north-easterly to and 
along that right line to the said Hakataramea Pass, being on 
the boundary of th1;; South Canterbury Electric Power District; 
thence south-easterly generally along the north-eastern bound
ary of Pastoral Run 252 (Grampians), to and along the middle 
of Dalgety Creek and the Hakataramea River to a point in 
line with the north-western boundary of Rural Section 34105, 
Block XVI, Mackenzie Survey District; thence due east along 
a right line to the summit of the Hunters Hills. thence 
south-easterly generally along the said· summit to Trig. Station 
F, Block II, Nimrod Survey District; thence north-easterly 
along a right line to Mount Nimrod; thence southerly generally 
to .and along the middle of the north branch of the Waihao 
River to a point in line with the eastern· boundary of ·Small 
Grazing Run _176 (RS. 36388); thence southerly generally 
to and · along that boundary and the eastern boundary of 
Small Grazing Run 276 (R.S. 36391) to the northern boundary 
of Block VI, Waihao Survey District; thence westerly and 

· southerly along the northern and western boundaries of the 
said Block VI and the western boundaries of Blocks X and 
XIV, Waihao Survey District, to the north-eastern boundary 
of .Rural Section 33227; thence north-westerly along the 
· north-eastern boundaries of Rural Sections 33227 and 36395 
to the northernmost corner of the last-mentioned section; 
thence south-westerly and south-easterly ·generally along the 
north-western and south-western boundaries of the ·said Rural 
Section 36395 to the north-western boundary of Lot 3, D.P. 
3451; thence south-westerly and south-easterly generally along 
the. north-western and south~western boundaries of the said 
Lot 3, D.P. 3451, to the north-western boundary of.Section 1, 
Block I, Elephant Hill Survey· District; thence north-easterly, 
south-easterly, and south-westerly along the north-western. 
north~eastern, and south-eastern boundaries ofthe said Section 
1 to.the noriliernmost corner of Section 1, Block VI, Elephant 
· Hm ·· Survey District; thence south-easterly . and sonth~westerly 
along the north-eastern and south-eastern boundaries of that . 
section and the south-eastern boundary of Section ·3, BlockV, 
Elephant Hill Survey .District, .and the production of the 
last-mentioned boundary to the middle of the Waitaki •River; 
thence north-westerly generally along the middle of that 
river to the point of commencement. ·As the said · aceas ,are 
together shown on the plans marked ·s.H:D. 458/1, S.H:D. 
458/2, S.H.D. 4.58}3 S.H.D. 458/4, ·s,H.D. 458/5, and S.H.D . 
458/6 deposited in the office of the State 'Hydro-electric 
Department .at Wellington, and thereon outlined in· blue. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Administrator 
of the Government, and issued under the Seal of. New 
Zealand, this 23rd day of August 1957. 

W. S. GODSMAN, 
[L.s.] Minister in Charge oflhe 

State Hydro-electric Department . 

Goo SAVE THE QUEEN! 

(S.H.D; 10/46/1; 10/59/1) 

Revoking Declaration of Land, W aimarino Acclimatisation 
District, as a Wildlife Refuge 

H. E. BARROWCLOUGH, 
Administrator of the · Government 

A. PROCLAMATION 
PURSUANT to section 14 of the Wildlife Act 1953, I, Major
General the Right Honourable Sir Harold Eric Barrowclough, 
the Administrator of the Government of New Zealand, hereby 
revoke the Warrant published in Gazette, 21 February 1929, 
Volume 1; page 445, relating to the. Waimarino Acclimatisation 
. District, notifying and declaring certain areas to be sanc
tuaries under the Animals Protection and Game Act 1921-22 
to the extent appearing in the Schedule .hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
WA1MARINO Reserve No. 3, the property·of·MrE. R.:1.Beckett: 
All that area in the Wellington Land District, being Waimarino 
3E Nos. 1, 2, and 3, the property of Mr. E. Beckett. 

Given under . the hand of His Excellency the Administrator 
of the Government, and issued under ·the Seal of New 
Zealand, this 23rd day of August 1957 . 

[L.S.] S. W. SMITH, Minister of Internal · Affairs. 

(I.A. 52/342) 
Goo SAVE nm QuEEN! 


